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CLASSIFIEDS
PERSONAL ITEMS  -  $5/week, $3 per additional week    SERVICE ADS  -  As little as $22/week         
COMMERCIAL ADS  -  $11 for 3 lines, $2 per additional line   LEGAL NOTICES  -  $9/column inch

PLACING A 
CLASSIFIED AD
Ads can be placed by 
phone 804.751.0421, email 
news@villagenewsonline.com  
or in person M-F, 10-5.
DEADLINE IS WED. AT 5PM

We are pledged to the letter and spirit of 
Virginia’s policy for achieving equal housing 
opportunity throughout the Commonwealth. We 
encourage and support advertising and marketing 
programs in which there are no barriers to 
obtaining housing because of race, color, religion, 
national origin, sex, elderliness, familial status or 
handicap.
All real estate advertised herein is subject to 
Virginia’s fair housing law which makes it 
illegal to advertise “any preference, limitation, 
or discrimination because of race, color, religion, 
national origin, sex elderliness, familial status 
or handicap or intention to make any such 
preference, limitation, or discrimination.”
This newspaper will not knowingly accept 
advertising for real estate that violates the fair 
housing law. Our readers are hereby informed 

that all dwellings advertised in 
this newspaper are available 
on an equal opportunity basis. 
For more information or to file 
a housing complaint call the 

Virginia Fair Housing Office at (804) 367-8530, 
toll free call (888) 551-3247, for the hearing 
impaired call (804)367-9573.

EVENTS

To place a classified 
ad email 

linda@villagenews
online.com

JOB OPPORTUNITESMISCELLANEOUS

Cemetery plot with opening 
and closing. Sunset Memorial 
Park. Sec. 5D, Lot 153. 
Current value $5,935, will sell 
for $5,000. 804-514-9190.

Outdoor tubular enclosure for 
indorr cats; about 4 ft. long for 
cats to play outside. EC $25 
OBO.. 721-7939 or 479-2341.

BANKING SERVICE

LEGALS

CLASSIFIEDS
PERSONAL ITEMS  -  $5/week, $3 per additional week    SERVICE ADS  -  As little as $22/week         
COMMERCIAL ADS  -  $11 for 3 lines, $2 per additional line   LEGAL NOTICES  -  $9

TOOLS

Sunset Memorial Park burial 
plot. Prime location. $2,800. 
609-744-2216.

One burial plot at Sunset 
Memorial Park. Call 243-
0800 or 712-2154 for more 
information.

2 burial plots side-by-side 
Garden C, Sunset Memorial 
Park. Make an offer.  434-
203-1631.

HOUSEHOLD

CLEANING SERVICES

Miss Vonnie Cleaning 
Service. Christian lady cleans 
houses, carpets, offices, also 
windows. 23 yrs. Exp. Ref 
available. 920-8699.

LENDING WITH SOMEONE
KNOW AND TRUSTYO

U

CHESTER
12101 Olivers Way

804-751-0909

LENDER1-800-550-1873 www.cbtva.com

Ward Shelton Elliott Fausz

Awesome Pay  
Work Outdoors

Free Recorded Message 
Explains How Horticulture, 
Landscaping & Customer 
Service Pays Big Money

When YOU’RE On The Right 
Team 804-748-3978  

Call Anytime 24/7

Cemetery Plots for sale. Sunset 
Memorial Park. Three plots, side 
by side. Section A (oldest).Along 
main drive with headstone rights. 
$4,000. each. Buyer to pay 
transfer fees. Call 757-990-0555

(2) cemetery plots, side-
by-side, Sunset Memorial 
Gardens. $4,000 for both. 
1-804-598-1162.

EVENTS
2 side-by-side burial plots 
in Sunset Memorial Park, 
Garden 3.  $1900 each. (804) 
441-4307.

Over-stuffed, like new red 
sofa. 1-yr old. $150. 
804-229-5188.

NEEDED – Vendors, Crafters, 
Yard Sellers. Beulah UMC 
SpringFest. April 22, 8 a.m. 
– 1 p.m. 6930 Hopkins Rd. N. 
Chesterfield. (804) 275-2325 
to reserve space.

RECREATION

PlayStation 3: Asking $225 
OBO. 721-7937 or 479-2341.

Dale Memorial Park. Garden 
of Last Supper Bldg A Crypts. 
Two Crypts side by side for 
$6,000 OBO. Call Glenda 
804-790-0028.

NEEDED – Vendors, Crafters, 
Yard Sellers. Beulah UMC 
SpringFest. April 22, 8 a.m. 
– 1 p.m. 6930 Hopkins Rd. N. 
Chesterfield. (804) 275-2325 
to reserve space.

PETS

Mattress Zone Grand Opening. 
All styles & sizes available. 
Whistle Stop Junction, Chester 
Rd. 804-839-2980.

Experience painters wanted. 
D.F. Long Painting is hiring 
reliable and dependable 
painting contractors. Must 
have valid Drivers Lic. & 
Transportation to & from work. 
Call 804-943-2835.

MISCELLANEOUS

Stylist needed. Chester/Col. 
Hgts. Area. NVU Hair Studio 
is looking for a good hair 
stylist or barber. Booth rental 
w/receptionist provided. 
Sincere inquires only. Contact 
Penny at 804-835-9840 or 
804-337-0739.

Snapper NXT, RWD, electric 
start. Used very little. Cost 
new $469, asking $275. Call 
748-0588.

Large unfurnished room in 
Chester. All utilities included, 
WiFi, Kitchen priv/share 
bathroom. Call Jeff 908-4193.

ROOM FOR RENT

Full/Part Time Help  Need-
ed for small family owned 
cleaning business. Day and 
night positions avail. Must be 
hard-working & dependable, 
Must Have Driver's License. 
Call 804-943-2342 Leave 
Message

9 pc beautiful expensive 
formal dining set with china 
cabinet and base for sale. 
Just like new.  Paid $3799, 
will sell for $2799 OBO.  
Please call 677-1253

Petals and Bows Florist, part-
time designer needed. Exp. 
Only. Call (804) 748-0104.

RICHMOND 
COIN AND CURRENCY 

SHOW
May 5-7, 2017, 

Fri-Sat 10-6, Sun 10-3
Clarion Hotel Richmond

3207 N. Boulevard, Richmond 23230. 
Over 55 tables of dealers buying, 
selling, and trading US, Foreign, 
and Ancient Coins & Currency. 
Free parking, admission, and 

appraisals. ANACS and CONECA 
onsite accepting submissions.

Questions? 
Bill Scott 804-350-1140 or 

www.richmondcoinclub.com

Experienced Caregiver to 
start work immediately for a 
female with Dementia. $20 
per hour. His/her services 
will be needed for 5 hours 
at any suitable time of theirs 
between  Saturday, Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday. Email 
resume to philippetkale@
gmail.com.

AUTO

2001 Honda Civic. 148K. 
Needs a new motor. New 
Battery. $1,300 OBO. 516-
9182 or 275-9138.

YARD SALE

Giant Yard Sale. Fri., April 28. 
7 a.m. until 5 p.m. 1300 W. 
Hundred Rd., beside Waller 
Tire. Clothes, furniture, etc.

SUDOKU PUZZLE

WEEKLY HOROSCOPE

ARIES (March 21-April 19). The coun-
terculture phrase of the ‘60s was: “Turn 
on, tune in, drop out.” These days it’s 
nearly impossible to “tune in” until after 
you’ve turned off your text and email 
alerts and the dozens of other sources 
of entertainment and distraction that 
barrage your digital life. Real human 
connection will be your rich reward. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20). Some-
times you suspect that the mystics and 
geniuses are right about life being an 
illusion. And yet, if you can’t snap out 
of it, what does it matter? This week 
brings influences that will shake up 
your perception and help you bust free 
of the mindset and point of view that 
entrap you. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 21). You have 
the ability to mentally leap ahead like 
a master chess player strategizing the 
end game, though this kind of projec-
tion might not help you as much as you 
hope it will. The problem with the next 
moment is that you can’t live it. So stay 
in this one -- the only one in which you 
have real power. 
CANCER (June 22-July 22). Nikola 
Tesla claimed, “The day science starts 
to study nonphysical phenomena, it 
will make more progress in one de-
cade than in all the previous centuries 
of its existence.” Too bad nonphysical 
phenomena are so difficult to measure. 
You’ll try your darndest with this week’s 
experiments in joy and spirituality. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22). You’re adept 
at role-playing once you understand 
the role. The problem is, someone 
has cast you in a role you don’t know 
much about. Like an actor, you’ll need 
to research to find your purpose and 
motivation. Once you comprehend the 
dynamic, you’ll either execute brilliant-
ly or decide you want nothing to do 
with the role. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22). Personal de-
velopment coaches espouse taking time 
to get to know yourself, but the truth is 
that self-knowledge rarely comes out of 
a leisurely exploration. It happens when 
you’re in the heat of action, focused on 
others and on getting a job done. It will 
be quite accidental the way you bump 

into yourself this week. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23). Too much 
reality has a way of squashing the imag-
ination. That’s why long boring stretch-
es are so fortifying to your creativity. 
Whenever things get super-dull this 
week, take it as a blessing. This will mo-
tivate your next venture into greatness. 
Lucky partners in creativity are Pisces 
and Leo. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 21). A special 
relationship will require that you give 
yourself over to it heart and soul. It’s not 
such a comfortable feeling to invest so 
much of yourself, but your willingness 
to be uncomfortable will be, at the end 
of the day, what makes the commitment 
heroic. Note that getting love back, in 
this case, isn’t the point. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21). A 
focus change is called for this week. 
The human brain is wired to remember 
bad experiences more vividly than good 
ones. Reversing the tendency takes 
work. Each day, focus on three things 
that made you feel good and make those 
experiences strong in your mind by 
writing or talking about them.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19). Sure, 
there are skills to be learned and im-
provements to make, but there’s much 
to be celebrated about the person you 
already are. The one who best appreci-
ates this might be someone you don’t 
know well, only because your friends 
and family are used to your greatness 
already. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18). Love 
may grow over time, but it’s not the time 
that’s making it grow -- it’s the emotion-
al progression, each stage unfolding in 
order like beautiful choreography. This 
week you will become connected with 
another very quickly because you do 
love’s dance so beautifully together. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20). It’s been 
said that we don’t fall in love with peo-
ple; we fall in love with the feelings we 
get when we are around them. That’s 
why this week you will be extra-mind-
ful to check in with and take care of the 
emotional well-being of others to the 
extent that you can. At the very least, 
you make the environment cheery. 

Entry level position: full-time 
technician helper/trainee, work 
outdoors at gas stations all over 
VA. Must be honest, drug-free, 
have a mechanical aptitude, 
able to lift heavy things, good 
driving record, and able to work 
independently. More info & to 
apply go to https://bestest3.
wufoo.com/forms/apply/


